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SUMMARY
The following summary is not prepared by the sponsors of the measure and is not a part of the body thereof subject to consideration by the Legislative Assembly. It is an editor's brief statement of the essential features of the measure.

[Decreases biennial appropriation from General Fund to Department of Veterans' Affairs.]
[Appropriates moneys from General Fund to Long Term Care Ombudsman] Allocates lottery moneys from Veterans' Services Fund to Long Term Care Ombudsman for purpose of providing public guardian and conservator services to veterans.

Limits biennial expenditures of Long Term Care Ombudsman of certain moneys for purpose of providing public guardian and conservator services to veterans.

Takes effect on 91st day following adjournment sine die.

A BILL FOR AN ACT
Relating to veterans; and prescribing an effective date.

Be It Enacted by the People of the State of Oregon:

SECTION 1. There is allocated for the biennium ending June 30, 2021, from the Veterans' Services Fund established under ORS 406.140, to the Long Term Care Ombudsman, the amount of $_______ for the Oregon Public Guardian and Conservator to provide public guardian and conservator services exclusively to veterans.

SECTION 2. Notwithstanding any other law limiting expenditures, the amount of $_______ is established for the biennium ending June 30, 2021, as the maximum limit for payment of expenses from lottery moneys allocated from the Veterans' Services Fund established under ORS 406.140 to the Long Term Care Ombudsman for the Oregon Public Guardian and Conservator to provide public guardian and conservator services exclusively to veterans.

SECTION 3. This 2020 Act takes effect on the 91st day after the date on which the 2020 regular session of the Eightieth Legislative Assembly adjourns sine die.
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